
TURKEY BLT
roasted turkey, smoked chipotle mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, bacon, 
on pullman bread  $11

BACON AND CHEDDAR MEATLOAF
our famous meatloaf, cheddar, bacon, spicy aioli, brioche bun $12

VEGGIE GODDESS
mozzarella cheese, watercress, avocado, tomato, cucumber, pickled fennel, 
green goddess aioli served in a � our wrap.  $11

CRABBY PATTY
Red Stripe crab cake, tartar sauce, fennel, tomato, lemon, served 
on an artisan roll  $13

CORNED BEEF REUBEN
sauerkraut, pickled vegetables, Gruyère & Russian dressing  $12

STREET TACOS
Chef ’s whim  $12

CRISPY COD
cod, lettuce, tomato, arugula, horseradish remoulade served on 
an artisan roll  $10

 
BURGERS & GRILLED CHICKEN 

served with side of frites, mixed greens, or cole slaw

TRUFFLE BURGER* (substitute grilled chicken)
tru�  e frites, wild mushrooms, tru�  e-chive aioli, goat cheese, arugula, tomato, 
red onion  $15

RED STRIPE BURGER* (substitute grilled chicken)
Havarti, red onion, guacamole, lettuce, tomato  $12

BACON BLUE CHEESEBURGER* (substitute grilled chicken)
bacon, blue cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion  $12

NAKED BURGER* (substitute grilled chicken)
lettuce, tomato & red onion $10
add cheese  $1

SALMON BURGER
dill crème fraîche, avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion  $14

VEGGIE BURGER
red onion, guacamole, Havarti cheese, lettuce, tomato  $10

 MAINS 
STEAK FRITES*
8 oz grilled hanger steak & house frites, greens, Gorgonzola butter or bordelaise butter  $18 
ATLANTIC SALMON*
sweet potato latke, broccoli rabe, dill creme fraiche $18
RED STRIPE SHEPARD’S PIE
beef and lamb, carrots, peas, cheddar topped garlic mashed potatoes $16
ROASTED PUMPKIN RAVIOLI
pinach & butternut cream sauce, toasted pecans $16
FISH & CHIPS
beer battered cod loin, pickled jalapeño tartar sauce, cole slaw, house frites  $12
BOLOGNESE
Italian meat sauce, rigatoni, Parmesan cheese  $18

LUNCH LUNCH

10/18*Consumption of raw or partially cooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness.  Inquire with your server about any food allergies.

SOUPS
OVEN ROASTED TOMATO SOUP
fresh roasted plum tomato soup, dill crème fraîche     bowl  $6      cup  $4

BAKED FRENCH ONION SOUP
caramelized onion soup, Gruyère cheese, crouton  $7

RED STRIPE CLAM CHOWDER
bacon, roasted corn     bowl  $7       cup  $4

MIXED GREEN SALAD
tomato, cucumber, red onion, shallot Dijon vinaigrette  $8      half salad  $5

ROMAINE CAESAR
artisan croutons, Parmesan cheese  $9      half salad  $6

FALL SALAD
baby mustard greens, frisee, baby watercress, apples, candied walnuts, lemon-
yogurt dressing  $12

COBB
avocado, Gorgonzola, bacon, grilled chicken, hard boiled egg, cheddar, cherry 
tomatoes, watercress, shallot Dijon vinaigrette  $13      half salad  $9

KITCHEN SINK JUNIOR
a lunch-sized portion of a Red Stripe Classic, with romaine, mesclun, cherry tomato, 
red onion, cucumber, chickpeas, roasted red pepper, house pickled cauli� ower 
& green beans, niçoise olives, feta cheese & a quartered egg with charred red onion 
vinaigrette  $10      full size $15

Grilled Additions:  chicken $6   hanger steak* $9   salmon* $9  shrimp $8 

SALADS 

MOULES & FRITES $10
Mussels served with house frites

Dinner portion  $18
Red Stripe.......cherry tomatoes, pesto, garlic, shallot, Red Stripe Lager, cream
Basquaise...................red onion, garlic, roasted red peppers, cherry tomatoes
Marinara.....................marinara, garlic, shallot, cherry tomato, white wine
Poulette..................... parsley and chive, garlic, shallot, white wine, cream
Mouclade...........................curry, garlic, shallot, white wine, coconut milk
Billi Bi.....................................sa� ron, garlic, shallot, white wine, cream
Grecque..................fennel, lemon, coriander, garlic, shallot, Ouzo, olive oil
Normande.............mushrooms, lardons, garlic, shallot, apple brandy, cream
Portuguese........cherry tomatoes, chorizo, garlic, shallot, cilantro, white wine
Mariniere...................................thyme, shallots, garlic, leeks, white wine

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS
shaved parmesan, garlic con� t, aioli  $10

BUTTERNUT SAGE ARANCINI
roasted butternut squash, sage, marinara, parmesan, risotto $13

MEDITERRANEAN BROCOLI RABE
tomato-olive tapenade, garlic, shallots, parmesan, grilled sourdough  $10

DEVILED EGGS
tru�  e, bacon, chives  $2 each

BASQUE CALAMARI
hot peppers, cherry tomatoes, smoked pepper aioli  $10

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
tempura cauli� ower, blue cheese, house made hot sauce & green onion  $11

BACON & MUSHROOM TART
wild mushroom, bacon, caramelized onion, Gruyère cheese 
& honey vinaigrette  $10

MEZZE PLATE
hummus, marinated olives & naan bread  $9

HAND CUT FRITES
with aioli  $5     Parmesan tru�  ed  $7

SMALL PLATES

 SANDWICHES 
served with side of frites, mixed greens, or cole slaw

SOUPS HALF SANDWICHSALADYOU PICK TWO
SOUP • SALAD • SANDWICH

OVEN ROASTED 
TOMATO SOUP

RED STRIPE 
CLAM CHOWDER 

GRILLED CHEESE 
plain, tomato, or bacon
ROAST TURKEY

EGG SALAD

BLT  
with aioli
GRILLED CHICKEN  
with aioli

SEASONAL 
GREENS

CAESAR$8.95

GRILLED CHEESE & TOMATO SOUP
served on pullman bread

TRADITIONAL
havarti............................$10

RED STRIPE
bel paese, poached pear, 
prosciutto, basil pesto.......$12

BACON & TOMATO
havarti............................$12

SHORT RIB
gruyère, demi glace............$14


